CAS 4+
Copy key with key
CG-DI
CAS 4+ anti-theft BMW car keys increase, need to read anti-theft data separately to match the key
Operating CG-Pro
Read CAS 4+ anti-theft data
CAS 4+ anti-theft computer module style
CAS 4+ anti-theft computer module
Software physical wiring diagram
Physical connection
Connect the CG-Pro
Decrypt successfully and save the data
Operating CG – DI
Match the new key
Click on the "CAS4 key match"
Load CAS 4+ data read by CG-Pro
Select data and click open
Display relevant information
Select the key position that needs to be configured, click to generate the dealer key, and click on the engine data to determine the next step.
The working key is being read.

Read the work key successfully.

Please put the blank key into the CGDI programmer coil.
Put the new key in CG-DI
New key programming success
After learning, it can be used normally